
aa out Uiuuiohant vindication. The pilTHE SENTINEL. Her dead cbifdren, bosever else di
oomfitted, have. cooqtnsnd f r thennelves

A itlilimvflfii IVKK KD BKFOft TBS
MKMOHtAt ASKOCH TlONOf KAt

n. We tbouylit that a departure Iroin
her reieiug. lot we had aun at her mother's

- r r . i i

T11K MAMA Ok 7 UK DAY.

Since I he foundation nt ttio government In.fti riulim--thns- - tW0 "

f, tatbfTs parent sad child " - -

r now plmly th ffrvr wrth which tbi, :,. iij iliTKfi'aiV hn.-'nt- a tf a-- f. trtrii.". 1 - . s
We liavta long atrivee, iStd we think not ;

altngiitber uou-x- a u.ly, toahow 4bat the ;.. f 4b tloantattt- t- tyty; 'rlreIwik " '' " ? rr

afways ttrbe ottvrrmrat Utrmt tbt It dated"- --: ' f T
to go, was toward k gtitemuirntal despo-- " - I
tism. That we did ni t judge wronglj 1'
ami llist "we' di J ant "vbare Lome to th ' " "

v"t I

paity i b (Kiilue mverliy, is manifest la - ... ( I

recent developments, aud especially In the
open t fl.iis now Uing made by tbe Untoa '
Leagues, the secret rourcl'i of the Radical
party, to change the lorm of oer Gover. p
ment I'om tlwi ol a n nubile to n emttlrei.

1

"We are not 'suipitatd at iba openieg emt of " ."("
tin unpen! l u l. As we have earn many
times bifore, the el i t aome'.blng like it
ha been tw, and it 1 t law of nattrre, ss i

well tf iimf etbc.t. thatr ever teed ,. ... .

must hrltfifojll! i.an ,tier its kind. - Fee .
years psat lUdica'nm Us had fuU aad un-
divided sway, and iVIiutcd "what teed It
would, and nourished it with blood. Alt
revolutions in government anr preceded by
Kadicalism. Nay, all revolatloa are KaoV
realism rmd out to it logics! results;
and Hadicalisiu, il allowed to develop it-

self, usually ksrla to nvotntloo. Thill
hitjiitf,We know ao reaeoa why ntca
uusveisal lawa that apply to other nation
and to othtr time should aot be applied to
out nstion snd to our times. To subvert
onr fundamental law and break' np our
Fesieral Utiioa ia ltadiealism. Thi Rad-
icalism ta revolution. , This revolulon t SB
ioeviuU tpTfirOrapnUso. Impe-
rialism is cow sdvocsttd by those that
overthrow tbe Constitution, destroyed the
Union, brought about revolution by Kadi-

calism -- by Hadluals. Aud it le advocated
by none others ; tolerated: by bob others.
Non other would have It would eubaslt
to it. AU other oppose 1t condema H,

, paJootir flrst Wt iJh COOUtj OB

TfcoBiM, or ft tagua, cm thetwnctt, Md

jofca V Sberrard, District Attorney, proa

B,,t fi R"y.Z, we on
. u.. i. fWkata would show from

."rr.r-n..-U IWket there were

lt lraw
coontl,hsve near one thousand. j

4 otbef

Orange, Alaiuano tod other counties have

, la somber only because tucy have leu

BioB to sue aod out each other.

l",B th'1 0 ck,t' nd WB
Jo tgieg

pW tad town from members of the
think Wilson well off " any

WM' There seems to be en,mtj if
pMMlmltJ Bine-ti- 0 pTHiptsi Kk re.

rtrf to politic end work. fcvtry man was

hopeful that go d crop thi year would

mke biiu comfortable, end that mother
would alienee Holden. Billy Hen-der-

Btarbuiok, Jybird Jone iul Judge

Tonrgee. We bve leklotn spoken to a

i.rger or more atteutive audience.-Bntf- c

white and black eemed anxiou to

hear what the "bands" bad been doing in

th Legislature, and bow it wai that Lit

tUletn bd snob influence among them.

t were greatly surprised to eee bow ol.l

T ifaenit Dpot cottld in ao ahort a time be

tamed into the prettiest end most thrifty

tiTageot the State.

The secret ie tbia ; It waa done by regular

ittd woik end diligent composting.-Th- e

country around built up th town,

by the product ol their labor in the shape

of cotton, turpentiue, naval etore, to nay

Mining of the products of the truck farm.

Wa beeid erta the negroes talk ahout liicir

passant strawberries, and that the rol l

weslbtr was greatly against the truck

farms. We aw a man hauling into his

lumi rd uime rather poor dirt scrapud

bom the side ol the Kailroad track. Wuai

arc yon doing I" we etked. The reply

was, "nuking compost for next year."

"How can you afford to do aucb work at

tbitseaeniof the yeaxlf" "1 .eni waiting

for the cotton to come up and theu t will

work at lint'1 Ht we bdiee an Urange

man woulJ haa gone llstimg or aquirrel

hunting while the cotton wm eouiing up.

At alt event, we know be would not have

been making compoat, for bcxt year, while

waiting for liia cotton to come up.

THE BIB.

Some twenty lawyera afend Wilnon Bur

The resident lawyera are Kenan & Duuham,

Woodard 4 Murray, G. W. Blunt, J W.

Lancaater, Ueorge W. WhUflold, Jeuuina

Pigott and Col. K. W. Singletary.

Tba lawyera who at lend

Wilaoa Court are Judge Howard, Jude
Bigga, oi Edgecombe, Dortch, Sirong. Fair

etotb and Morrfaey, of , Goldabon, W. J.
Boabarry, ol Green, Battle, Bunn and

Thorn, of Kocky Mount, and CoL Yetlvw- -

l. of Plttl Thla lUt make the Wilaon a

atrong bir.nut only iu numbera bat in char

aeter, ability anif attalnmenfa.

aberrard, the Solicitor, kept the people

out oi the Court Houae during raceaa

while the Judge waa at dinner. The Judgo
adjourned. Court from 12 until 8 o'clock.

. Bberrard aed tbat the Sheriff might keep

order in the Court Houae daring recesa, aa

ft bad buiineei for tb Grand Jury. We

wondered at ShewaH'f ibowlng ao niueh

toadoeM for the Court Houae. If it bad
been Johmton Court Hooae, we take it,
Bierrant would ot ba iarrWd, w it waa--

Ali the uistiucu ol tne Amni people, aa
a mass, are in dotp rooted ntagoBUt to
it. Their le lings, their prjuUices, thir ,
reason, their exp r eec bold It ia abhor- - I

reiice, and would coademn it Unheard. It i- -

is the sHistb- - and tnllowers of Radioalisa
aloue, a traction ol the A nasricaa people,
t iat date to or desire to moot It, or to
bring It about. This desire has been ahew- - '
trig itself lor jeart iUiremei,rtilibg to-- i ,

moreelesaly, have indicated it Overstep- -
ping plie Iioundsrle of law ia the in lm.

slp towards all governmental over- - j,

throw. Ovei throwing laws, and defyiog
laws, ami enacting forbiddea law have, I

under the dominion and nnder the leglsla- - . "

tlon ot the party In power, become a habit. I

Ot course some plausible pretext was given l

from time to flute fur everything of thi ,

kind doner" The excuse was changed a tba t
evasion called for. With artillce werf the
Americso people blinded and A .

cloak of soma kind ws alwiys necesaary,
and a cloak waa always had." Behind tbt
cloak, on which were embtaeoned In self- - -
asserting consplcuousness the delusive mot--

loyalty, liberty emancipation on s

which should bsve been" inscribed hatred,
revenge, treachery was the premeditated ,

betrayal of , eepnblioaOMxa ,opioitdll4 a4 i -
Trrooght lW eystematiasd, tjd-f- st

proudest psssM. It is fashionable w ith
some to sneer rtt t he ftfiff f Jjlji;.-c..jj-t illii

veers was imbd a short life for t nation
slot what four yentrs Was that i It wm

renown
andbrrjiiviitrt lo tbe tultlre a sfoff lb d w HT

never pttish.
It was alaoriie no iou with t' eoiirra

before the war. that our clim 'te mid Insli
tutions were utifaMra)oe-t- o the growth of

vigorous race of ineii. ami hat ti n South
was rerupied by at deg.-n.-r- ' rac whom
lnilohnoe and luxury lu l i ntci bled i.nd
msde cdutiiiii'. o. This Southern sun
nrhicb bad warmtd towptiaoi-ut- s wv4 4
liiveo us enthusiasm, fir.', ami passion, was
supposed til !.ve rvUxed our sinews and
destroyed our oory. In the day of trial
the world was soon convinced of Its e.

At the Ant tap of the drum, there
came forth from mansion aud Iritm cot I an u,

all over our sunny clime, those who proved
Ihein-- c vesasi weak and pampcied sons of
idleness, imt stalwart men with hearts to
dure and hands to do. Full ol tire and
diish, they weie no less noted for firmness
and tenacity. If tbetr heroism on the Held
was wonderful, o was their perseverance
against difficulties, their fortitude amid
hardships, and their checrfulm ss in

There are those here who wcrt1
of their hi(jh coinage and noble firm

neas in the day ol batth, apcl which it rw

but simple truth to s.iy were unsurpa sed
even by lb Tenth legion of t icssr or the
old Guard ot Napoleon. And thane lair
ladies who are listening to inc. to day, but
who a short while since were miiiiiitcring
angels in the hospitals hsve themselves sc--

how uumnriuuriugiy and unflinchingly the
pangs ot disease an the torture of wounds
were endured by tbe Hoiitlurn soldier.
Amid cold and bungir, hat Islnp ntid dan
jjer, those baila'ions alruglc.d on;
and aijain and again did tiny wrist the
palm irom overwhelming lumibi rs ol brave
and adversaries What
army ol ancient or modi ru days i an point
tu mora brilliant victories than those w hich
these men won at Fredtncksburg and Ma

asas, Chancellorsville slid ("hitkahomini.
ami I Inckamauga, the Inm

Ired other celebrated fields whern the t'on
hrate- heroes is th backs

enemirs. I ne w nil yen oi unise viiarging
inttados yet echo, a through the woild and

ill continue to revmlierate along down the
corridors of lime to the most ntstaut agis.

Must we sin-a- id these things with ba'ed
breath, lest we give off nee to ihose who are
jealous of our n n iwn f Must we forbear
to the sub uue deeds of our sons and
btolUurjiJi.iil.-u- . tat acxuatm uj..ujjiusiuii.s.4- -
No ' we will prove our claim to loynlly by

beiui! loyal to Hu nan Nature, an I to the
sacred memory of vr matchless loaves.
They gave their lives for us, anil in return

it will irivc them all that we can n iw be
stow our proud plaudits and eternal grut
tudii. Kven il we shoura oecomo so ro

crcaiit to all the butter instincts ol t.De Heart
to forget these things, the museol History

will never lorei them. u hire UfJiH and
other natioes will take up the umljrlog
heme and r count the famoua story, roe
ry will seek among these records the tnate- -

als lor Its most enciiiuitliig creations; auu
Romance will love to linger here surf
wreathe chaplets of amaranth arouod the
deathless names of Lee and Jackjou, Tolk
and Stuart, Bragg aud Hcsuregard.

The Confederate soldiers won a place
even iu the respect of their enemies. There
s uo mau wuu au American neart wuo does

not liiil that their hlith courage, their
nightly courtesy, and their sublime, pa

;rene. have shed fresh 4us on th vUfjIol
American name.

Look at that grand exemplar of our liv
ing heroes the peerless Iee. Ho who saw
his native Virginia uevastvtrea uy iue ene-

my with fire and sword, anVI the precious
relics and treasurs of bia own home at
Arlington carried away by plunderers' ; and
yet. disdaining revenge, wtien ne lean uia
columns into tbe enemy's country, forbade
them to touch the private property ol clil-n- s

without comoensation. He, wh i un
lustily and magnanimously s.u.i to Nis

staggering soldiers, wn IIk'T recoile.1
Irom the ucigiiuot 'n'i,ij5i.o!4.
'you are not to blame- ,- it is all my fault i"

He,-- wboee--w tna iiHld-vww'

and the world's applause, never made vain,
and whose equanimity remains niimdvcd by

tbe shocks of defeat and miifonune--j wjj i

having astnnishoil mankind ly the bnllian- -

cy of hi military genius, and shown h m--
self a very thuniteroolt ot war, is now

to bis countrymen, as a private
citiiten, j noble example f to ri- -

ty and obedience to ttie lawa l is nni tnis
ntsa gttl I yngnx swiwsrjiriinc!ji
be reverenced.

.And If we turn to contemplate" Hist
grandest of our flen chsmpiotta - tbe great
and good Jackson, who shall find

to Dortrav tbe purity snd nobility of
hi eature, or the glory of his singular ami
wonderful csreer 1 Bu years ago' this any
the christian bero "crosses! over the river

!'.

"tf

nr--

m.,--;, ,,uu, bju.j u, . ,jrnl .
etanda;aml we counted in h

jard airoMhe atreet ?tjt!(d!i.
;

--la Ruaaia a man'a-wtuH- vt crttrn imii-ure- d

by. Hie numlicr ol li lire ("i"1!. and
tkkti by !" ti:tilierwf bis aheeji

j

WWi, beeswax and lloneV, arc ruiouk the
exports of tbat nuintr?, and fortuneb hi c

' tl"" "rti This must
Ixea than liui'.oi.

anil it uiuat l better lor sheep aIo.
In Hussla ahtep uru aialditl and lid lor

two or three mouths in the- - year , no ui h

cre or expense i nro a ary here.
We btard ilirce lawvers lal summer, ad

ting at a ladies table iu Ed(secoinl , lis

CUaaiii4 the bee Luaiuf-a- Tltcy each rt

solved to enac iu it, iu a small way

whew tiw iwera iwle Irt the fall and the
hetsa go into whiter fuarUra. We hope
they will repit progna in the be !m- -i

i

ness. We should lie ejad to publiali any
thing from, any person Iroin any portion rf
the S'ale upon the In e or sheep ln itie-B.

MAJOKJOSM'II itnWAKIi 7.1 TTKM.
Vhi d'S'ingn hei t bagger and

i adef ol (lie tiovtrn.r'.t reeon: met ion
syiitf, was pointed out to us at Wilaon ('onrt.
He waa not the iihi te ''ve Imt cerliirily
the noiat cfiicietit ol ali 'to (jovt-rnor'- hIT

Judge Thomas, Judge Hi tile, JmL'c 1M.I- -.

man, Juile Dick. .Iu lee Tourgec, .lud'e
Jones, Iudi;e I .ol. .I hlje Henry. ,Iu,l

limy hav-- ai h eaiiVdMed a

larger held, tit not one with si much

force and eQeut. I hi M I 8 clmracti r and

standing win as g""d, to as any niau
of the parly until lie was lodjud in j ii1, iu

the county of JC.Igeeomlie, by a rebel Court.

We have no reason to believe that occur

reiice with the paity of ' moral ideas cilli- -

er injured hi - liai.'tef or impaired his

uiflu' nee. SuliSentiently he was indicted j

lor Iniceny, iu stealing fodder Inm me
gro, tins, too, was leiiel malice, lueuranu
Jury d" Wilson, w ho lotind the bill against
him, w ere, no doubt, aa Governor llohlen
would say, "contumacious rebels." Tin- -

Case was moveil Irom v ilson to ayne

county, where Bherrard and Hrog len reside.

and loyalty may be protected. It ' lion.''
Wiody Billy Henderson, with an indict
meat, for stealing a mule, pending over

him, can be appointed Collector lor the
sixth district, why can't the Muj'r be ap-

point Collector for his district, lor his case

is on ali fonts with "Hon." Wljidy's, as tbe re

is no conviction, as jjet, in cither case. -
Wiudy's case was moved from Davidson

to Rowao, and Tatlen's from Wilson to

Wsyne. It strikes us here are two cases

lor Dr. Menninger. It will be remembered,

tbat a Medical "gentleman'' of this city,

who lived so long in the Governor's family,

was responsible for the story, that Dr. Men-

ninger, Secretary of State, was guilty of the

.cruel act of giving ipicac to a negro child,

who bad stolen and eaten a piece of cake out
of his aideboard, in order to make her throw

xit up.
Qitoatlon for the Poclor. It it take ten

grains to make the negro thr.iw up the

cake, bow many grains will it take to make

Billy throw up ihe mule, aud Major Tattiu

the fodder !

By tbe by, Dr. Menninger should apply

bia detective of lareeny to Judge Alden,

also. This distmguished member ol the

staff awallowed 15,000, collected Iroru Gen

era! LitileftVrd for a Bauking bouse in New

York.

We have some interesting facta conuect-e- d

witb tbe life, character and adventures
.wtteVte- - WwWWu- -

sod lie agqes fignrc. Most of the facta

bsve, heretofore, been published, but they

will bear repetition and throw new light

upon the infamous leagues which now con-

trol tbe legislation cf tbe State as well as

the Federal government.

AtlOTHSIl CAKPgTPAQ PR KM.

Tliwitoiftgtoi was- - recently sold

at auction and bid off at 050, by Gonerar

French, the big Ingin, tor our "beloved"

Abbott, Sptagtie's man. Who will fun the

pre lor him, Forney or lattlelteld ( vve

hope live new Editor, "Abbott, will not for-g- et

to siveiu bis press for taxation.
Oov. tioldes, when Editor ol the

ac announced that Abbott bad

made,"lnrie year, 75,000 and gave em --

ployausot t many frcedmen,, Tet that

year, we are informed, Abbott lorgot to

give In even a poll tax, on gold watch or
any siiecies ol properly. L;t tha Sheriff

bsve revenue, Senator, as well aapcaoe."

A Saaiotis FtSE -- Our esteemed citizen,

M. A. Bledsoe, Esq., we regret very much

to learn, met with s very. serious loss this

Bortling. His large" and elegant brick

dwelBng, together with tbe kitthen, situa-

ted in tbe sontb eastert portion of fn.eciiy,

...ihiiaiiml bv Ore. Thi flra wa die--

covered at about o'clock tbii morninr

It originated Id lb kitchen, I" one of tlie

ooVnt-- r farthest frtw the Br plsce. It
thought tabav beeo tbe work of so iii

diary. "A part of hie runjitore w s4(
but, of a eoura, is dsmsged eonditiVw.

h Wwported tb heWtd fcr- AtV,
004 ii tb DnderwriterV W hope if s a,

FrfBBtlI ait we iWe, rir Bledsoe aia
,rAi-onHinii- nil a visit, and

were saved that Intense alr aad eoite
meat wbicll wonld be fwcessafily cons- -

,t boob ttch a ealBrtteflrronct at.,
' . ...... it.. '

uca tonr m w

Bh.tinMLre'a birth Jar was Celebrafed la
fTowutna he th reading the Midooimer
Nlghf Dream" by Mre. Stirling, end tbe

by sa oreutsw . - ' r --p r 7

. u.;aaUctHUAT'

nt. rn; fact, tr.e B r, di&: itujuaabyu. cuar- -

acttritic the ao.' m ;h- vaat horde of

ljutif;ry office t kers wiiot'e moutha are fair-

ly wnteriug for the (juteruwnt pot-

They artu all over ilt: Uul and thrvtu i

to devour the aul.iat.c ot the people It

has been announced llm1 tl e in postmas 1

ter iu i- e city i f I'h.iajo has had no less

than three I nppl ca'ionslor places

j ...a office. 1 ho c who have i Dine South

have mamle'ited the s tme vorai iotis appe-

tite

'

for oovernmt-n- t pap, and" htivu been 1

Ueneraliy qui'e forturntc in obtaining it.

In North arolimk their day ol overthrow

is approaching, for tl e utihal! iwi d farted i f

the arallawazs wtrl not tolerau. iy lorgT
the idea irf gi.virg 'he t'tale "sop" to the

hungry cArpi I bafjoers So the hitler will

have to take op their carpet baos ami rc-- j

tmn to a more f.tvoiablo clime, after

awhile. We wool asa tlimi to remain

with us aud help us to this honored
j

old State to its foruw r condition ot prosper-- !

tty and coinpara' i ve i. til if but we del
satiftliKl they wit not coniicwiiM lo wars
after having tamed the bit things supplied

them by the tloverntn ut.

We aie always ia t- - bear ol winking

pi ipV. or ol capitalists, coin. us; into our

State, for we tie" I both arcatly, Hut the

cirpet bairocr - a corutorHUt,or a Uy drone

in ihe Nation's .i' b.ehive, and is bent

on conMiiuino the that have leen
indiistii inly jni tn r. .1 by othm. lie came

South to -- et otli- e, and when hiseood luck

tails' him, ami his "iC(ii; aM"u - g .r," be

will go back lo his own people, it lie is not

afraid to do so, to plunder them in turn.

Ouu thing is suifjuative about, this mod

era matiba. for office. How is it that small

paying olli. es arc eagerly sought after by

men who could cir:ainiv earn n're by in

dustry applied in soini; otlirr w.ay .' Tliere
must be heavy peiipii-i'e- s oun w he.re.

The 'extras,'' no doubt, bring tip tlic de

ficiency. A mart now-- a d iys will give up a

jf.Mid paying business to take an office the
sibiryol which w ill not enable him to keep

"buckle aud tongitii" together tor a year.
He expects to incr. an- liJ revenue ot course

in some other way. A SorilK-i- paer re-

marks most appositely
' Leaving out that small claas ol office-seeke-

who, having nothing to do, and,
cons-Uentl- nothing to lo- - by a change,
seek ntlice as a means of then
condiiiou, the larger shsre. of ollice se kers
and holders will be lound to be composed
of men who !e-i- r these puhllc positions
benausc they aflord opportunity for specu-

lation, peculation, and legalist! Hiudliis;.
In other words, the charm of g

consists in the deumraliiutioii of public po-

sitions. We see, every day men worih
m it to nothing taking positions hh h pay
two or thre thousinil dollars r annum,
and who, at the chwe ol a of a year
or two, will retire with it snor competence
ol pirhapsfiO lW) "

There is a sad iieniutul 7. ituui throughout
the land. Men arv corrupt and lazy. Tliey

want to live well Aiihout lubor and are

ivot caiclul as to thu way iu which they can

accomplish it. They seek office, not lor its
honor, but for the chance it aft ,i Is to re-

plenish a deplettil pocket.

CO TTUS VACTOKIKS t.V X Oil Til CA II

OUXA.
As a matter of interest in our people we

cooy from an article in the lust A''wr oi j

Mdhotlitl, ot Baltimore, tin' following facts

turuished by the Hev. I,. Branson, of this j

city. The figures ate laketi fnm the 'uew

Mtate Directory whtth Mr. U. is preparing,

and which i nearly compleie

Htr. -

No. of Woolen Factories,
No. of Spindles run,

" 54,S7.'i

No. of Li wins. 1,12--

No. of hanis, image, 1.DH7

CapitolInve9tetf, fi,278,t)K)
No. lbs. Haw material, 7,-- 0.1 .800
No. lbs. Yarnt Spun, 5.1)00,5(10

No. Yds of Cloth woven, 4.7H7 000
Value ol Mid goods, $3.(ai,7H9

COTTOS vactoRIBH ..18..TUS SiIH. f.

Aa a fit accompaniment to tbe aliove facts,

we publish the lollowiog statistics that are

taken from tbe Nuw York Day ftoak. The

facts here presented are certainly very, en

couraging, but if the statistics ss to other
States are not nearer the tiuth than those

given for North Carolina, then there is not

moeb reliance to be placed in them. Mr.

Branson has ascertained, as published

above, that there sre forty cotton factories

in North Carolina. Tint Day Ilooi gives

but seventeen. Mr. Brsoaott shows that
there most be soino 41,000 spindles sloue

in oiirotten-faeteFi-Si-b- ttt tber pay' Bou'k

gives but 24,249. Mr. Branson includes

cottoo aud wool laclories in his estimate, so

.0! the 54,673 spindles given, w estimate

aver 45,000 te bching to the cotton lacturiei
iU-n- Mr. Branson's calculation as to the
number ol pounds apun of c iurc greatly

exceeds thai published in tho May limit.

W feel sattsfltd that the cstimntcs of the

New Xvk paper are rather under than over
fbe trus'estiinaU for tu oparatioM in tbe
idtire ttoutb. " We rh tbtlow--

:ii'r::,:i
-- Sjftldlt. TV .

Virginia,.!;.. 10 800(t 4,010 000

lUlC'l-.- ' ' 44 249 '.8,537,000

8oiiriovr7OTr ST.T5S3' rniiiotT
Gtorgia trr 68,7tia lU.WH.a-V-

Alabama. .V. :. . . ." "S5.W i,W0,M
MiittlMlPIJt... .. . o ."8.752 1.417.000

Arkaoaas ; .;'.." . t
.

s.ihki
Tesnarsese.i.- -i 10 18,720 1,847,200

I Jieotuci-y- . .
1 07S nott-

received a gooify list of sttlifiere from

Wilson eounty. A lao llrtl frrtm neat- -

J yW vmfax county. ' Scad la your me

.frrtm who, it tutute timea, ahull atund h
--ttiai jftaee" at "Ulubg on, and must uoon
.hi-gran- career ol tha bero who alp I

.jMHf Wait ItrraaKS 'do1'' tb - y
wbirh he fought warK'roilg 'fa'"i?ia IB"
the eye's u (jVid.

Thri Confederate Soldier weri not only
miCTis ftil la coanueriog for IhniiiseUrsKt
plaiM- in History, and lo ttjenapect of their
eninaes. Th. y have done more li an that ;
they havit ciishiired theniMtv' forever In
thetna ts oi tlnif count ry worn u 4 the
rtouth.- - the tairesl, the noble.!, the lovelttst
rain of women who ever male the worhl
bright with their priiaeuee. It is enounh,
Lsdtes, that these heroes have wuu a name
on tile srrolltif uloiiir Niifmsf vmira
riTfTTPWfYtTg
nt our iiiiib-- - ihe sunny Honth in ihe late
contest, by the iiiiike valor of her s us,
it cannot otushiue ibe halo which was
blown around lur by the heroic devotion

of hi-- dayghtfirii Such beroaw only ettid
be Worthy ol such countrywomen.

It is ti ling that you tend their graves;
for it w as your patriotic enthusiasm which
inspired them to rush ro- trie Bold, and
taught them to despise, danger. Twas
your smiles tbat bared their bosom to tber

glittering stesl ; and tbe hope of your ap-

proval made hem charge so gallantly up
to the cannon's fiery lips winch spoke only
of blond sn I death. Thoughts of the no-

ble ppirit which you were exhibiting at
home and in the hospitals of the sick and
wounded, fortified the soldier's courage and
invigorated h resolutions ; and it wa such
thought which made them stand like a
living wall between you and th enemy,
while upon that will, lor four long terrible

eara, the waves ot carnage dasherl.
No ul 'gi' ol those noble soldiers Is com-

plete w hich does not accord the highest
praian In ihe fair ones whom thuy defended.
Union an I song shall link their Humes to
getln-r- and together, they will go dowu to
the latest ages eclipsing all Human and all
Spar' an lame.

Hut, I, nilics, II you were sublime ill those
terrible days ol conflict and danger, a ten-

derer beauty lingers atoundyou now in this
tin e of humiliation. You were noble when
you buckled on the sword of husbiBd,
brother and lover, and bsde them hasten
to Hie Held, Ircely sacrificing your dearest
trnasuies sriul forget ling ail but; your c.ouu-try'- s

danger. Y.ou were nobler still when
you gath.ire.l around the prostrate t rms of
vour hero, s in the hospitals, pouring the
healing balm into their wounds, and it you
could not charm riesth away, smoothing
their pathway to the tomb by pointing to
the In me beyond, and leaching them to
find il. But jou ire nobhat ol ail now,
when stricken and bending low under the
burden of grief and humiliation, but still
faithful and unlorgettltm. vou gather the
ashes i f yiiur steeping champions 4"d 1 y

the in ijufi tly down to rest iu th beautiful
cities ot tbe dead which jottr hands- have
decorated.

In the tune of strife, your seal waa mill
gled ith proud anticipations of honor and
Html triumph ; now it can only. spring from
the pt.rcniilH.1 fountains olyr sffectiooate
gratitude. Like all crudied snd stricken
lands, our Sunnv Sonth, robbed of its ma-

terial power ni splendor, will, perhaps,
now become the favorite dwelling place ot
Art aud Gcuiua Ulcqixjnce, and '

Sotig. A

land of moral greatseaa and sunllnte
thoughts: transcending in loveline- - all
rich ami fortunate lauds, even as the crush-e- d

flowers jou hsve brought here y

emit a sweeter fragrance than those still
growing on their stems. And when our
rtnnthern bsrirs hereafter term their bsrps
sud enchant the world with their swett
lays, ho can they strikes te deter strain

lbffy. ,tffffTnT-
- dtltgt,uraf fire

Sooth weeping st the grsvee or onr ties!
beros, ss the maidens of Inreal annaally
wept for Jephtbs's child on the mountains
ol Oitesd f v

; - -
Duln ttt pro ptyria mart : hot bow much

sweeter when felrwomaa stands spprovtng
by, with smile and plaudits tor the brave,
snd tests and flowers for tbe grsves ol the
Indent A great government has gathered
up its dearl, also, and laid them tu enatly
maiisofeiKoa, tendtsd by fclricl officials. ' But
no monumental pile, reared by official edict,
and paidTor-vrt- tt pubfic treasnreriiaclts
vtii VHnmrnlara "or mw timir boys. Kut

J b jed St"!! Jaf . M.M$ISIL Jj!lniM.
i7rt'Jpromlty'triey repose In the tilefal

e metcries which have been prepaied. by

tlmsi who Invrd them, with your nsntis vi
acafu r roses on thtlr (julct fids, snd ynqr
hearts f r Ibeir monument. Their hovering
aoirtts look down wlib smiHH'batlon ifpou
your annual tree-wil- l t.n.-nn- oi a wro.
beturfar than sny gorgeous funeial pagesnt
bought with g ld. Bieeetiy tney now re
nose after life's fttfttt fevtjr anil tlraoly
ertfe; HiWif iW)t-- of rSmTrtTW-biTt-Tt- t f H-

ertv, they heed Bt now tbe reproacno
which tlie avrouhsnts of oowar may ct
upon their utttAV Yotf Wtlt etrrmb the
mrmorv of the Virttw : and the "dull toll
ear of death" wilt haver hear the alanilir
of those who revile tbem. "

LighUy they'll Ulk of th splrlls who've goo,

In ths sravea Vbers tholr slirtss k- - laid

FoCk fiaaUT Evshts. On of the greet
event i f the country occurred oa Monday

last. The present century baa. seen these
fouX, great rvtnts ;

- J,-- M"w'e Invenlluj, of the. Jelsgraph
If The laving of the Atlantic cable.

jit. The death of slatrery lo the Hoited
Htatea.

1Y. Thcotplctbw of the''
pacific rll--

- - Vi- -wsy.
la twenty-fiv- e year the c mflnent ba

been spanned by the wires of tbe telegraph.
Ten tears aio the lightning begsn to run
beneath tbe sea. ; v rear' ago th ar
for freedom ended, and llaviy dld, C

Mortdsy the Iron track was msde oompletlf

Imre rurtisoa to co t n ;uco.
Tins voting BiStt of to-4- ho ba-- S

aEib thin..
tab t4f h4 grand) fiildr och B

no grand-ir- e of our ds can summon from
thatu(i ot hie mBKry. A. r. fiw,

tt.w3Wi-rttWwWT- . AKB TB-W

aifi!oio, MoetJata. The Orand
fudges Fre and Accepted' ,jW,iS

Laua kissXssTppi, t UMiJssad irgiuia
have each furaWied t ecv'ptured stoo to

SI.
1 be used in tn construction ot me wasning- -

tun itooumear, ach atone, ba the eoiui
.a ami so it are engrased oa it. Bt. JOU

lfanttu Lodge. Ho, 64. of Sew i"brk
have a'so block of stone for the same pnr- -
nose. ibese are to be planed en tn tnaitie
of the monument, so at to bo read ahii

: V .'...'-- . .: ,. '.

Axsn-im- u r, mosoa r, run otju

U Y V.U. W. M- - KOBHtH1!.

IMn s or Tale Mkmobmi.
s.M) HfT.i.ow ('tTT7tw : We kavr conie
wtA trt inci rWPTWit rnntirri; to pay our
airmwl i cite of grateful rcmembwance to
he nob ? dead and to hold communion a

with thee spivft. Far sway from the
v, irl.l w lull worships only Ihe fortunate,
w have o me to lay tmr tender ofl'urirra
and drop nif tears on the dust ot thoc lor
wfcnm tw fiirf t dlalU'!' WtTI ""eret" "he"

woven: for lb ! struggled and JhmI

lor a can- - wblo is dcal o them, and who
tell tmi.i s.tl. a er which once flotif
fair and Isiifls. lul not fo'ded lorvver.
VS tiVt hinor to mm fo w hom
Fortune has a"el the cypres and not
the lail'el, out wu i h.iV hb behind them s
lejja' y ol undy'fiK riiiown to their couutiy.

The woids nUinci re orief are unstudied
and ini i itbivc, .ml i are not here lo day
lo speak or to cold ai tl lorliial phrasea,
but to pour otionr h- nr. The- - are our
bn tloi's iiraves Kir. these l.il'cu he- -

roos had their ilhlhood's home on the
shotes of the Gulf, otheta
amid the wild paiiies of Texas, or under
the palni' tto ol nur sister Carolina. From
the on ka of tin L'l.a'ahoochie, the Alaba
ma, the Sava :iih, Irom mountain and
lii-n- i plain, tin; came at the country's
call, tin cliatiipi-H- ol acniuui ill c nisc , and
now th y slei p tigethef here, under these

gia sy l iil fk- - i t by lair hauds.and
t oi y a e inir li !iici. . my m uieir
nti in i s r unkt iMi to us but we pay our

tribii' nis i to tlK' unknown ih iol, t or we

km.w l, ,i r.,M-- s dolitio s umtieis
s l le mounds. tie

ii art lb r. lle, or let. r pcru.ips
Hi lo d Mid h"P . I'O tilt thel reiiirn but
tin ne ii e o- oil M hl'i evening tWl- -

bold was t I : !o A II lip HI uani;e (rrowe

and i o,i.- ' ' r. hue I ones, in ttie
hoinus lar nw.iy, i k '.I'd lo tit wistfully
for t 'it- laces nin thi-- c whom

death baa coiu-- Lo urn i.ei-ii-

a:nl the ear hasevei. The ' U
listened lor th lii.b: i In i am! not. Inly

niniit and di uii f. t u Uropi a
lioWi r i:id a tesio. tin it ouivi-a- auijh hopo
t hat ji ntle hi artr s d f ,ii hands innjr this
day do ihe s .li-- I tor "in loved ones that
u - nl mid in ver i in aain.

We are the i li.dn-i- i ill ii bereaved and
saddened land. I he S. mil sits a a
mourning inaiioc clad iu widow's woeda

we ping at the spi!i:hre of her noblest
Fein i4tt-d- - ti-- r ber. WeH

may she wn p , I i u i Ian I ever lamented
more, nlorioiis hern or more devoted pa
triola.i Ami we y she herish their
ale ping dual, loi u r weul: hsicr splendor,
and her po.icl ari U"in , o.oy ntti nouur
and her iravis an bit.

It is not oiy pupose m this occasion to
dtaeilsti iiuest I. il a hici Imve been decided
I V Inice nor fo oieti cmtioversu which

tbe sword lnsKitb-d- . is it in my heart
tospenk ba"b of thoi-- lio, in tbe bttu

in. I.. linn He l: nihi l fnuuhl lor the CaUiil)

ol mil adMiSiii.s lioubllesa many ol
th, in wi r. potiiots, as liny were
i eui.iuli In. id .i.cu Doiibtliaa many of

wi.h noble sentiments,tin in weri Haloed
and weichmiia.ij'an enihuniaal ically de-

voted to a cause which appeared sacred in

their cws, aet be su ces. ol which they

ei iind issi iinil lo t.'ie wellaic of America.
If in. v teailvbiuibt tor Krtiirir, and not
tor libi ttv. tb'Vilid so iiiiwillingly

Nor hall I nav aiiythinij with the design
ol uwiikiniin usel? a IcvTi ulZB ot discontent
w ith the usufls ol that irmaiitic civil strife.
1 recognize tie grand principle, and derive
consolation tioiu II, that

I here's s lUmitT that shspra onr end
ltoillih hewthem sa we will."

And with afirm trust in a snperintending
I'toviilenee. whn moulds the destiny ot n

tinn s of initi. niiblenching we can look

the dieid myiteriotis future in the face,
and femlwlv await what il may have in

store for us.
I list whilewould do justice til our late ad

versaries, aid wsuld not eucourave vain
reirre's over their sut; and our defeat,
neverlheli in the nsni" of these sleeping

TierwrBfcm3W'r,"'"1Ee,w
just ce also to taeir mot i via, their charac-
ters, and the r ifcetls, as well as to the cause
In which ih.' mrished. As for that cause
iIm-1- I c .r. n it at thi time to elller Upifll

anv extended remarks respecting iU merits
nr ilouicrit. The time has not yet come

fur that, ilen's minds are not yet snlBciently
imoartisl Posterity alone will b calm
enough ti weigli these great questions;, alter
lime khalMiaaui biuught to rijjeneaa all th
fruits ol tur overthrow.

Hut I siall be pardoned tor fraying, in
singb wt'rl, what was our own view of our
own raitss. It was. in our opinion Minn in
the opinio) of these men who died for it,
contest tor the right "f gswemmeat,
Ten Statu and eight millions ot men claimed
the privii-g- of governing themselves in

. . !. .1
their own ttav, ami 11 was iienieu iusui,

tfothestste fiehK leas thah a century
ago, onr hthers fonglit fi r th right of
three xuillUica to K ivcrn themselves ; and
having established it, they mad this great
principle tie Inundation stone

... . '11. .. I I. ... rt H
inSlllUUOUS. "B win. u nun ' -o

them rebela and now honors them as patri
6t nd sajjSr If aetrwggle
ment was their glory, by What strange
slchomy isit trnmut l Into our crime I
None other than the difference of fortunel-- -
Su'oc-shil- , the world calls them heroes.
UnsuctejoJ, some dare-t-o call us traitors.

But. aiirf all. w is an nnsaie rut to
measure vitue by its omt bwtuno, and
make succass the test ol exiicllenne. ITbis
m.i r iiu 1st triM in a w Id which ha
w)rsbippl damans and crucified It God.
Mikdit males liiiht among savages only,
n... i.. ..... ,lio look Into tha rsSeona f
ihln. wl know lbt while lortoo ist

tiiklc Italh is cbangeh snl imsnorthL
l!iUa.tJ dfii uf onr armi - i

the priv!k'Kelplself govern menfc,'- Stranger
bow .lictstt out law, twrangrre fill oot
office. Sirng?nowepyoi)rplcee at the
oiVaociifTwirds ot tbeeountry. W ere as
aliens oor own laoti. boij
shrioe opens no.dooe to us anUs w crawl

s Militants or bely rorewat evraelvea.

nnr untvi resolenilanl ana still roodiv
I beloved South hss iskea er place m tbe
I iit nt muahed and bleertlBg allons. wtiers
f -fri; Biffla -ottr1art

those OOWa inruusa tiv. wm.w. .uu,
lie too baa tbe proud cousoUtlon to know

that vea 10 defeat her gtory suuhs out
wl'han rftulfence which dun tbe glory; ol

..'

poe I SBI BOW-tn- purpomi ta ia iu piw--

ccs of btlug carried out with a corner ot
the curtain raised, as typified la the Impe-
rialist newspaper started by tbe Union
League in New- York, and the Empire,
started by tbe Unbm-leag- tt- i
phia. '

As we before remarked, wear not sur
mised st this. We bv tlt add torus in

. , . ... 1. .. I . . .
tbat SOnWiniBgOl lire sun: w i(i(iniw- -
ng. Artntrary power, ween once tirsorpeu

by a political pwij " msi sua
surrenders without llghl.

owtr is s thing Insolent and audacious
beyood all tldims. aud desperate when
pushed to an exueoiiiy. ii me iwiaa vi
tTrante, and thatV bf vlrte of whkdt tbef
itare fn '.tread upon their etil.jeeta with a
heavy htel iVttweter tue outlaw, oa

and crticitles the king, and take
from a people their eouiitry. Power tram--
pb s upon law, OIOIS roaie uuiu nm map,
castettisene arbHrarliy-iirt- dungeon, aad
take from tlM-- Ifteir omaensoip. j nhhs
power, sd used, Have rae naaicai party,
wiih tbe lawiea ambition and revclutioa-- .

ary aim el tytitntby end fraud
of.- - Hicyhave long re--

fol vtttnmrttystiriaiadiy t' withowy deeper
te struggle, t e wa to ohohbo to

bold it and exen-is- e it r otterly 1idcooaia.

Hit with--Ue- r exie.Buvc .. fwpwn', ...

which il iirirsuuua to re, upo-n- summon

the enaieatnemovr. iupi, merotura,
- eovernmentof power, I the ahap Io--l

which they propoee to would American
i .mitimia. tninkma thertdty to keep thetr

' . ... -. alum l,.n .nafalkini 4m .
Uivtiie, rigmn i J B.
their own bands, (i hey reason) and they
tiiinauby tiiia ineaus t keep it there. To
tbl tCU, . ""B onup'icu, vuej

i.. thcmseive DV eecret

44ibakCDJ. M

ucUtieaaad fiomhtnatlona ol all kind; .r

i a , their eold asbe npbraid ihsm,
Death anil '?lft'l mwer the hadB fltifeiU noihitia they'll seek If allowed to aloop on

bv monopolies ol every oouceivauie
; by vest sums of money in their

party differs, Olched
: front tha" poc- k- v

ets of lb nsupning , ,

xnw,, whom Bbont of loyalty aad the
eautot patrlotiam have beeo djievd by
a lsreta'ng army, and 1y inch oibe
met bods and means, ssto and unseen, with- - .
la tber reach. By the old Democratio, th.

lh theory t iue voasiuouoo, ana
tills boob , wbiobr tba OoveffiBieoe wa
yirmed ca amttmut

QCc40B Of- run name hi no v. tmk par v j
were1 distributed to the extremities, -

r,IMrwitHrBbrfwltbikt fromsirttling '--
'

wrattnd the heart r Use Keehsrat tfovnnBnt,

lV thersji'Tta-- every reason-t- tear, te

tlanghler, for whipping poor negro to
Ueatk fcf steaHnii a cbickwi, ' We told the

aegfoat bout it and shamed them for

Saving tad lot audi auso, asd sums of
them said they did not know it or tbey
would not bays so voted.

"cubbed" ro fsuim wit him.

Charley O'Neal, an Irishman, aod color- -

bsaferbTiTcKaeTU
leg at Williamsburg, cursed one oi tha lead

log members ltb bat for walking tbe
aireets wltb Bherrsrd. Bherrard, so w

Ward, rrported to tbe Judge that 'Neal
bad fursed bint in tbe street, We told tbe
Attorney, did aot spprovs of "cussing,"
svaevwttstt tbefAovemot did it, bat
taoBgbtU "cosaing" Could be (ustified be

bad bees proper ;ttei. We know it
k humiliating to st gentlemen

tvti follows by walking with

them la the street, but Charley should not
as "cuss" words, aad wheat we tell hiia it
Jtbaitatlng tbe Governor, we know be will,

V"' j7te,ijyHf-'- ' '.,

.r.-.-i unrntv
"--v ther ark to Hotels to. Wilson, which

we el kept, we have pa doub'lor s
alee a Iowa would dot tolerate ai SB Hotel.
Wa stopped at Mr Uofaos's privat board-Tn- g

ouss1"whor gontlemeo will ftad every-Ura- g

that traveller Beedi to make biia
wlesiabkaj and give W m . ,e

"" Thsreifi Riortef-- store f Wilsoa which
e trosa ail sccoutrrj thrifty buainta.

: " of Otti BMitbaaU- - aritM JfelL esbJi-
- hld, s to., aid tha tsTBtef in bft pwrchsstr

iJ soptiliet and femftserfc-Wbe-rt else rJO

b village meryhant b ot '

' Farmer 1 Waiariebt turn otlt m any good
I :. Pbttg!it,Tliey have- sold or 3,000 pkmgb

ma season. They sold some in Wake and

, Et isD Bt BrjsXsKaa. --

, Weealled oB an Orange county lady, wbo
fived iiWils"on. We luouired bW Bjaof

. a:

should some qay pruv uismboiis, us
Badtcat imperial pwty, on thr contrary,
have aohd on fbe tery' opposift) theory
that of dtin "at' diatributetl power to
tha bmtre. making a Cooaolidated gover- n-

fneiit, a stroeg jtoveiowctit, sa 'ollgarehicat

of
tlie free" ot Paradiae t Whkt a meek man
Of prayefy end yet what a flery and tun bU
warrior l

When thinking on his character and ms
tat and the fat of the osnaa tor which be
an nobly fought, how is the bean oppressed
by the unfathomable myslery which

bttntan deauny 1 U it possible that
tbe cause, for which such a itisn t attlen is
lost! Going forth, s he" did, from daily
eommnnings with tbe Deity, inspired with
Wh annaaare and rectounieu vigor, urawn

Iron those sscred audtencle with tbe Alb.
wise, must we, after all, believe tbat those
inbthne energlee "were'' misdirected and
those god Ilk efforts wasted l No I art!

onr heart cannot tolerate such a .belief
Thnegh w grope ta thick darknes nnder
this great mystery, may we not believe,
and find consolation In Ihe tbo.nghf. thst
4h OwB Boient.BaleJt ot the world approve

aametune. Uw M& OL. Stnicga ..BL-I-

t(,H,tri along the p4tb which .m to them
tbe path of duty, tnongtt it may en t tn o
feat or death f Who shall mj ttat great
anal and pore heart! have not a divWi

mtselon to eiecimpTiah eoinrtimre in noble

efforts fof e kiss oanse r nf cat it

hether the TtacorJ Book Jf the Eternal
niv not dleritiM that th working out (
4tifftgaatntllfrwffiT"miltiy-tilde- d purport
al; God tahls world, wss aldodronir by
i ha semiuglr fptilet exertion ofjibdeaic
heroes, than by tba achievement of the

he depieed which numbers atuocg it
cJismwoas soch a hero a Jackson ; sad

ii- .i ; i: -

wl el own snsu epe ccuwriousiy m mi
causa, and of th amis ol It we

guVtriimeiit, a goveiemrnr ior tarn raw, noi i '

V if the luarty, ceniral:e"rl gbverBmetrl, -
"'vestWwtih p9w-eTnt-

"t

gairded agalBit,: d wbblly inctuatteot
with a republican government, such a the.
fo'nnder created. ilig thu in a great .

tsesuro,rn down th fabric which tho
f .d.ees tittiW. and ht which Ire and pro-s-

peroafitgd hppy generattant bavydtrett, -t-

ur have lai'l, or ate laying, foundation
v inwiii uw ii', B'fth'

leiooruer-ttooe.tipo- w.hich they pioposu .
tp ereot rtperetrnfitore ot Impertaiwiu.inlo-whic- h

tbey hope, by open lore or by be-

guiling word, to. consiijn ttw American f
niiUv'!.U then. Kit U r.l aad uie- -
ters Utttumitl Juttluft"

; The Prince nd Princes of Wsler- hr- - -
w allowance.frf t - '0,4XA ,3fi!lt !. -

BlinBeslHa touch more, to income.

".': ' "'. -
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